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CURTAIN-RAISE- R

FOR SUNDAY GAME

All-St- ar Team from American
League Will Battle Brown

Parks in Preliminary.

DENNISON PERUSING DOPE

A preliminary Ram which prom'se tc
I a, corker bu been scheduled as a cur-ts- hi

raiser for the big Duluth-Omah- a

Intercity terles gmo at fvourke park
Sunday. Tb Bruwn Park Merchants,
runners-n- p In the clasa H championship
series - will loik horus with an ollhtai
nine chosen from teams In the American
league.

Joa Btelgcr haj chosen U all-st- ar nine.
He has selected the following; plajers:
O...Voss, n. Voss. McKeunue. Feltman,
I Intcher, Vernon, Price, Honac.k, Crcwn,
Eggera and Smith, with the latter two
to do the hurling.

This should make an Interesting pre-
liminary game for the main fray. This
gamo will be started at 1:30 and the play
will be stopped promptly at 1:15 so that
the Lulus and Duluth champs can take
the field at 3:90 sharp.

Johnny Denntaon, manager of the
Luxus crew, has been spending the weak
In studying up on the Duluth team.
Johnny isn't afraid of the chaps from
the north, but he admits) It will be a
tough battle. Johnny figures on win-
ning from the Duluth lads by a tight

cora. "We've got to take that trip
east," says Dennlson, "and the only way
we can do It Is by beating Duluth. That
puts It up to us to trim 'em and we'll
do It"

Quy Holland and Ernie Rushenberg,
tha crack Luxus battery, have been work-in- s;

all week and Holland declares he
will be in prime shape for the fray.
"They won't make many runs," asserts
Holland, "and If the boys make a few
scores I'U pitch my port wing off to
win."

Master Bakers Elect
Jay Burns President

COLtTM HUB. O., Sept. 24. Delejrates to
the annual convention of the National
Association of Master Bakers, In session
here, today elected Jay Burns of Omaha
president without opposition. Burns was
formerly vice president of the organiza-
tion. 8. F. McDonald of Memphis was
elected vice president and Fred Freund
of St. Louis, treasurer. Three members
of the executive committee will select
si secretary. New York, Salt Lake City
and Springfield, Mass-- , have entered the
contest for the 118 convention.

Elder Rookefeller Is
Off Business Stuff

CLEVELAND. CX, Sept. H. After two
months' stay at his home at Forest Hill,
John D. Rockefeller left Cleveland to-

night to return to bis New Tors. estate
at Pooantieo Hills.

He laughed at a suggestion that ha
might have something to say about tha
participation of Rockefeller Interests la
the proposed war loan.

RldloulousI" he exclaimed to repert firs.
"You boys know very well I retired from
lusiness twenty-fiv- e years ago,"

Candidate Gets More
Votes Than All Cast

NDIANAFOLIS. Sept H. Ten saloon-
keepers testified In the trial of Mayor
Joseph BL Bell, charged with election
frauds, that they contributed 28 each
to the democratic campaign fund. Other
witnesses told of witnessing ballot bog
stuffing. One testified that the Ball
candidate for county treasurer had mors

otes tallied than there were ballots
counted.

Dumba in Hurry to
Bid Us a Farewell

1.0NDON, Sept. U. A Berlin wireless
.kanntch aavs a telegram has been sent
by Dr. Conatantln T. Dumba, the Austro-Hiinrnri- an

ambassador to the United
States, to the Austro-Hungarl- an foreign;
office, asking urgently for a deolaionj
respecting his application for leave In!

order to report personally to Ms

FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT
BEGUN BY SCHOOL GIRLS

The girls' fall tennis tournament at the
Central High school has started. The
Winner of this tournament will play An-

nabel Douglas, the champion In the spring
tournament, for the championship of the
school. The first three games of the
tournament were played Thursday after-too- n.

Virginia Green defeated Marjorle
Alexander In the first game, --0, --L The
first ten games are to be played off by
Saturday morning.

The following schedule has been an.
gounced:

Marjorle Alexander against Virginia
Green. Zoe Bcholek against Mary Cle-an- d

NaJene Thompson aBHinst Francis
irinnel. t'ollnetta Uear aalnst Helen
Jheiffer. Helen Koblnaon against Grace
lailey. Dorothy Griff s against Louise
.loKwan. Kvelyn Stallard against IJUlan
Kavan Evelvn Douglas against Elfrieda
ichaefer. Marie Thompson lnst Li --

lan Mayer. Francis Jones against Jessie
ennant. Mae e North against Muriel

Veber. Emilv Mulflnger against Maude
Aarausaan.

Singles: Justine MeOreger against
luth Hall. Romalne Painter asalnst Ruth
ted field, Herberta Barker against Helen
ioblnaon. Charlotte Huntley against
.urlle Hoel. lama Tucker against Jennie
blander. Winifred Lathrop against Lena
;erxer. Bonlta Roberta against Mary K.
iamilton. Lillian Wirt against Lilly
ioblnaon.

lfe Mwmnlilw Town Barns.
HAMPTON BEACH, N. H.. Sept 24.
t fire starting In a rubbish box tonight
est ro yea seventy-fiv- e buildings and
lauaed a loss estimated at 13UO.0U0 in the
nost crowded part of this summer resort,
'he flames were checked by dynamite,
ive hotoU, two theaters and scores oflottagea were leveled.

vwt Mlaanart lrr.
BT. LOri. dept. a The Anti-Saloo- n

Wattle of Missouri through the next
will again to bring about

- Mo pr hll'll'nn. It was nnounced
U fl'O i.iiKiie's hend'iurters here today.

" -- .. r I o , r !.
. OKVKVA, Switzerland, Kept. 24. (Via

Three hnnrd Punrnrlantris1 men will leave rtwltxerland on
,!. lul train f..r Sofia Friday, travelir.g

Hy of Austria.

FIRST PHOTO OF LATEST ZEPPELIN RAID ON LONDON This picture shows the
destruction wrought by one of the bombs dropped in the latest air raid, in which about
fifty persons were killed and as many injured.
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ALLIES CAN HAYE

BUT HALF BILLION

American Bankers Won't Let Them
Borrow More, and Insist on

Five Per Cent Interest.

SETTLEMENT NOT YET BEACHED

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. Trouble-
some details have yet to be adjusted
and minor matters smoothed out be-

fore Lord Reading, representing
Great Britain and France, and J. P.
Morgan and his associates, represent-
ing the financiers of America, sign
articles of agreement consummating
the negotiations looking to the estab-
lishment here of a big Anglo-Frenc- h

credit loan.
The representatives of Great Brit-

ain and France, It was said on ex-

cellent authority, have been told that
the maximum amount they can get Is
$600,000,000.

It was reported today that the
commission had sought to raise

on joint Anglo-Frenc- h

government notes without collateral,
bearing interest at 4 per cent and
that it receded from lis position only
In the face of repeated assurances
that it would fall in Its mission unless
It could offer better terms. A 5 per
cent rate then was offered, It was
said, with the positive assurance that j

thiB rate wonld not be exceeded.

Dr. Lord President
Of Valley Doctors

DB9 MDrNBS, la., apt. 4.-- At a
meeting of the medical society of the
Missouri Valley here tonight Dr. John
P. Lord of Omaha was tonight elected
president of the society. Other officers
named were, Dr. Charles Gelger, 8t
Joseph, Mo., first vice president; Dr. R.
A. Weston, Des Moines, second vice
president and Dr. A. C. Oebhart. Kansas
City, Mo., treasurer. Charles Wood Fas-set- t.

St. Joseph, was

GEORGE D. TROUT, VETERAN
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR, DIES

George D. Trout, MS North Thlrty-aeo-o- nd

street, a telegraph operator for
thirty years and a resident of Omaha
since 1869, died yesterday morning after
a short illness.

He la survived by his wtfa, a daughter,
two sisters, Mrs. 8. B. Nielsen, Denver,
Colo., and Mrs. W. H. Treynor, Council
Bluffs, and two brothers, A. D. Trout,
Mildred, Minn., and John Trout, Omaha.

Burial will be at Glenwood, la.

REV. E. G. CHINDLUND TO
COME TO OMAHA CHURCH

Rev. Emll G. Chlndlund of Red Wing,
Minn., has answered the call of the
Emmanuel Lutheran church of Omaha In
the affirmative and he la expected to
take up his duties as pastor of the local
church on January 23. Rev. Mr. Chlnd
lund has been pastor of the Red Wing
Lutheran church for eight years and
previous to that time occupied a Lincoln
pulpit.

Culls from tlie Wire
The work of clearing up the sectionof the New York subway In whl h a

cave-I- n yesterday rauseu the death ofseven persons and the Injury of nearly
luu others proceeds rapidly. No addi-
tional bodies were found, lie porta from
the hospitals were that most of the In-
jured would recover.

Representative bankers of Chicago ap-
peared before the board of review andargued for a reduction or 20 per cent in
assessments against banks. Revenue
laws and the taxing system severely
were criticised. The financiers laid the
appeal for lower taxation to "unsettled
business conditions."

The supreme court of Colorado was
asked at to take original juris-
diction in a suit to determine the status
of (afeide prohibition, which lcoine
effeiilve Jiiniinry 1 iiet The petition-
ers were (.overrior Carlson and Kred
Karrar, attriney pererul. The coae grows
out of mitoti of Denver city aulhotitiea
In granting a aulooii license to extendbeyond January 1.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

New Men Found in Place of Foot
Ball Cracks Who Have Left

High Team.

ALL READY FOR ALUMNI GAME

StU'".enta and faculty of the South HlKh
school met In the first foot ball
mass meeting of the year at 9 o'clock
this morning to urge a large attendance
for the first game of the season Katur-da- y

afternoon. Luxus park with the
alumni team. Captain George Bott and
Coaoh J. M. Patton will preside.

The loss of Quarterback "Jap" Leach
and Center "Ted" Korbmaker, is not
considered as Injuring the team greatly.
The coach has uncovered two promising
men In "Jimmle" Nestor, quarterback,
and "Stub" Caplllte, a three-yea- rs sub-
stitute center. These two have )irao-tlnal- ly

learned the signals during the
last two days and are ready for the
first encounter.

Clnek, a giant Maple Avenue man, who
tips the scale around IPO pounds Is ex-
pected to show up at the place vacated
by Capllite ut guard. The game will be
called at 3 o'clock sharp.

Womnn Suffrage Defeated.
Woman suffrage won voted no last

evening at the meeting of the Southeast-
ern Improvement club in the Madison
street school house at Fifteenth and Mad-
ison streets. Even so illustrious a person
as State Representative James Barrett,
prominent young South Side? attorney,
could not change the minds of the south-easterne- rs.

Former Mayor J. P. Kr&uae of what
was known as Albright upheld the nega--

j tlve and received the decision. The de
bate was attended by fifty or more cit-
izens of the Maple avenue district It
is planned to hold another debate soon.

Pass RKas (beck.
Mr. J. Berger, proprietor of the "Last

Chance" saloon of the Maple avenue dis-
trict, was relieved of 130 on a bogus
oheck passed by two young men at 6
o'clock last evening at his saloon. The
was on a local bank and was cashed by
the proprietor with no healtatlon what-
ever. The men had purchased a drink.

A description of the men Is in the
hands of the police and two men are
already under suspicion. It is thought
that this is one of the branch opera-
tions of an organized gang of thieves
that have been working the South Side
In the last month.

(hanre to Ret Stadent Help.
The Bellevue College management has

devised a novel scheme for furnishing
the young men of Bellevue college with
work in their spare time. Within the
next thirty days notices will be sent to
three hundred South Side business men
stating that fifty college young men
are willing to do odd jobs or serve as
extra help. Those in need of workmen
will call up the college office.

Hold Post Mortem.
A post mortem examination of the

body of Frits Winters, county hospital
Inmate who died last evening at
o'clock at the county farm of Sarpy
county, was held last evening at the
Lark in undeitaking parlors at Twenty-four- th

and M streets.
Rowllnar Scores.

UNION STOCK YARD CO.
1 2- S. Tot.Powers 1M 14 130 449

Kin 1M 174 8- - l
Ifernard lid l. us J,,3
im xouns; no 124 J.,i
Miller 1441 Ki na

"Totals KW-I.- OKI

GREAT WESTERN COMMISSION .

Pleper
M. Bleser ...
Hoyer
B'ate
Nielsen

1. 2- S. Tot.
..112
..ltt
..143
..Vll
..1W

12
las
121
140
162

8V3
421

6s8 776

11.1 3o.1

121 SH6

lift 1

14-0- 438,

Totals 81 74 623 1,912

Mavlo City Uoaalp. j

Plvonka Coal and Feed Co. New office
612 No. 24th Bt.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318
aireei. j ernis reasonable, vveij anown

location. Tel. South 27.

TAKE FATHKR S PANTS nut of th.t
hole In the window, cold weather Is com-
ing, and buy WINDOW OUAHU at
Koutaky-Pavll- k Co. I

We can Install an oil burner In your
heating plant. Call us. Rolert ParksHeating and Plumbing Co., 441 N. Mtn
Bt. Tel. Bo. 61.

Mrs. J. Fl Bednar, accompanied by I

her son, left for a month's visit to thehome of her father at Coeur d'Alene,
J1ho. and other relatives on the Pa-- 1
clflo coast.

The U.ii of I;url Chandler, who com-m.He- d
fcui.-- ie yesterday by vhoolmg '

hiiiisi lf. wl'l ht r in ived to the homo of
relative In Ll.icolri toiny. Two brothers
of the man eriine to i 'mulia yesterday to '

take c'..ai,;eul tin- hudy.
A hlKh si l. tv ilinnui. with Orml Haw-le- y

an-- l Kurle Meti ulf entitled The ptian-- i
torn lisvpiueas. will be shown loiiay ati

. v;iV ft

m -

the Beese. It Is claimed to be a stunning
affair.

Captain Johnny Rahn of tha alumt
team, sprained his ankle yeoierdny after
noon practicing foot ball with the high
school squad at the field at Twwity-fourt- h

and O streets. It Is thought that
he will be unable o tlav In the alumni
game Saturday.

Miss Alice Virginia Davis left Tuesday
morning for New York City, where she
will make her debut as a pianist In
recital at the Princess thentor. MIsh
Davis Is an alumnae of the South Hlnh
school and has studied music In Kurope
unaer several great madtnrs.

It la a good tli.ng for you to figure out
carefully Just how your money goes and
then to consider how It will grow when
you once begin saving systematically.
The Household Kxnense Book, issued by
the Savings Department of the Uvi
Stock National Hnnk, South Omaha, will
b- - of assistance in doing this. It Is free
for the asking.

Offleers of the St. Mary's guild were.
installed last evenlnc at a meetlmr of
the organisation Ht the rectory. The
officers elected were: Miss Alnrjorle
riooott, president; Miss Ktnei Hnvinglon,
vice president; Miss Minn Atrien. eecre-tar- y,

and Miss Marion Foley, treasurer.
Sirs. Horry Perk w:is chosen as guild
master. Refreshments were served after
the official meeting under the direction
of Mis. J. W. Ohl, wife of the rector,
who was hostess.

Former Omahan
Dead in Denver

Thomas J. Maytham, formerly a real
dent of Omaha, died Tuesday night, Sep.

tember II, at Denver. The funeral will
be held at the home at Denver today.
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800,000 MEN OH

BALKAO0RDERS

Nearly Million German Troops Are
Available for Attempt to Break

Through to Aegean Sea.

FEELING OUT SERB POSITIONS

NISH. Serbia (VI I'arla). 8opt. 24

Tht best Information obtainable)
here Indicates that there ar 800,000
German ' troop available for an at-

tempt to force a pannage, through
Serbia. It Is felt In NUh that this
movement will be undertaken.

The operations thus far still are of
a character which Indicates that the
Teutons are feeling out the Serbian
poaltlona.

Ilnlkan Riddle rnaalea.
LONDON". Sept. JM.'The rldd'e

of the Balkans." as the London press
terms the latest developments In the
near eastern peninsula arising out of
Bulgaria's order for mobtllgatlon, re
mains unsolved. The greatest un-

certainty still exists even In official
circles In London as to the Intention
of King Ferdinand and his advisors.

In fact, it is not yet certain that the
mobilisation has begun or that the date
has been set for it. One report from
Athens says tho moblllxation has been
postponed.

It Is known, however, that the entente
representatives at Sofia and other Balkan
capitals still are busy trying to recon-

struct the Balkan lengue and thus pre-

vent Roumanta, Bulgaria, Greece and
Serbia from fighting among themselves.
As the Bulgarian government appeara to
have made up its mind, despite the op-

position of some parties. It seems likely
these dlploraatlo efforts will have many
difficulties to overcome.

Ths central powers avreaoy have com'
menced their attempt to make their way
through Serbia and one of the Interven
ing neutral countries to the Aegean.
With Russia more than holding Its own
sgalnat the Auatro-Germa- na In Gallcla
snd Volhynla it is believed here ths
Balkan powers would hesitate before go-
ing contrary to the wishes of their big
neighbor and proteotor.

The Russians also are doing better on
ths northorn end of their line and thus
lar nave prevented Held Marshal von
Hindenburg from reaching the Dvlna
river, west of Lennewaden, where for
the second time battle has been Joined,
and are putting up a stubborn fight fur
ther down the river, west of Dvlnsk,
where the Germans claim to have pene
trated their positions.

southeast or vuna, the Russian rear
guards, which made possible the escape
of the main Vtlna army from the German
net, are now falling back, and in doing
so have left some prisoners In ths hands
of ths Germans.

Ilavarlan Advance Blocked.
Prince Leopold of Bavaria has mads a

slight further advance, but Field Mar-
shal von Mackenxen and his Austrian col-

leagues In tho south are at a standstill,

RuHlnn commander, flenerjil Ivannff.
The big guns continue to boom along

the western front and the men on both
sides are finding plenty of employment

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

JO SWANtONj

Bee
In mining, bombing and air fights, which
are now an almost hourly experience.

There has also been something happen-
ing In the North Sea, the correspondents
at Amrlnnd. a Dutch island off the coast
of Frlcsland, reporting heavy firing to
the north Inst night and sgaln today.

Archibald Will Not
Bo Prosecuted by U. S,

WAFHNOTON. Fept K Although De-

partment of Justlee officials have not
completed their examination of the pa-

pers In possession of tho government re-

lating to the activities of James F. J.
Archibald, the American who acted as
messenger for Dr. Constantln T. Dumba,
the Austrian amlaaador. was believed
here tonight that no attempt would be
made, to proceed against Archibald.

Some officials sny there no statute
under which prosecution would lie. As a
cotisenucnce of this affair, however, Is
understood that an effort will be made
t the coming session of congress to enact

a law to cover such cases.

Police on Trail of
Girl Auto Thief

Juvenile authorities are on the trail of
the pretty young girl who "borrows"
automobiles and takes her friends out
riding. The young girl was seen again
last nlkiht In a machine taken from In
front of the Ixrd Lister hospital, and
owned by R. R. Morrison, Parsons, Kan.

J. M. lllllan's car was also stolen last
night.
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n'PinesiDole'
VOUR family will enjoy these rich, Juicy

Blices of Hawaiian Canned Pineapple.
A tempting dessert, healthful and economical

10e to 25c can according to YoUT GrOCOf
Ixe of can and of quality .

cheaper than It's ever been sjCllS It
Association of Hawaiian Pineapple Packers

BUILDING, (J)

Recognized Fashion Authorities
of the world are represented in our won- -

fderful exhibit of men's and young men's

Fall Suits at $15, $20, $25
Our persistent effort to outdistance competition ia receiving a most 'convincing
demonstration iu display. Three five times larger selections; to $10
greater value; patterns models found only in higher-price- d garments else-
where; journeyman tailoring to the finest detail.

com Jji extreme lles for men of t amies as well as
conservative models, and In all and proixirtlons, 82 to 50 'h'Nt. Materials are)
beuutlful worsted), they t'SnHliiicres, velours, browns, blues,

Matchless values, at $15. 820, $25.

Magnificent Selections of
Hand Tailored Suits--$3- 0, $35, 40

"I'll buy two suits for $70 this time." exclaimed another "ex-cuBto- tn

tailor" patron yesterday. Every day the list greater
aa more and more men realize what's what at this greater store.

Inspect nogeru-Pee- t, It. B. Fashion clothes, Hlckey-Kreenia- n

and our many famous Rochester
and New York tailors masterpieces they're here.
Clothes of Individuality and dignity
distinctive. Kare Imported Finest Amer-
ican fabrics. Young men's ultra fashions and con-
servative models no such showing elsewhere.

Chesterfield Overcoats, silk lined $ IB, 920, $25.
IlabnaeAans, strictly new models f 10 to 925.

Overcoats Imported Weaves up to 950.00

Better Hat Service for Men
An Invitation to men. If you are not already acquainted with

ur hat service, a visit will repay you. Here you will find greater
selections, and the of the new hat styles,
from foremoMt hat makers.
John B. Btotson 93-6- 0 to 910. Nebraska. De Luxe 93.

Nebraska Special Bats at 92.
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A Real Cloihes
Store Jer Men
The marked progress of

this store Is nowhere more
evident than In our greater
clothing section.

It Is surprising what de-

termined effort will accom-pUs- h

but leadership Is
worth the effort.

In equipment, no new Idea
has been overlooked to fa-

cilitate your satisfactory se-

lection.
In merchandise, no worthy

line has been ignored In our
quest for the best that wa
may win your trade and
hold It.

Come, Inspect this won-derf- ul

daylight clothing de-
partment. Conscientious
salesmen to serve you and
you'U not be urged to buy.

New Fall
Regal Shots

For Men

f I


